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Introduction
Scientific Evidence focuses on
the admissibility of expert
testimony as well as physical,
biological, and psychological
data.  Topics include judicial
evaluation of experts and data,
particularly the relationship of
specific data to its larger
scientific field and the scientific
foundation of expert opinion, as
well as statistical, research, and
forensic methods.  Depending
upon the nature of the case at
hand, you will also encounter one
or more topics in the vast myriad of life and physical sciences information, such as
genetics, epidemiology, psychology, economics, and geology.
See Also:
Center for Health Law and Policy Guide
The Future of Forensic Sciences: A Symposium page
Need Help?
Contact a Law Librarian:
research.services@law.csuohio.edu 
Phone (Voice):216-687-6877
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Treatises & Practice Guides
Selected U.S. Code Sections
Title 18: Crimes and Criminal Procedure - Part II: Criminal Procedure - Chapter 228A: Post-
Conviction DNA Testing §§3600-3600A
Title 34: Crime Control and Law Enforcement -
Subtitle I: Comprehensive Acts - Chapter 121: Violent Crime Control and Law
Enforcement - Subchapter VIII: State and Local Law Enforcement - Part A: DNA
Identification - §§12591-12593
Subtitle II: Protection of Children and Other Persons - Chapter 211: Combating Child
Exploitation - Subchapter II - Additional Measures to Combat Child Exploitation - §21131
Additional regional computer forensic labs
Subtitle III: Prevention of Particular Crimes - Chapter 301: Computer Crimes and
Intellectual Property Crimes -
§30102 Development and support of cybersecurity forensic capabilities
§30104 Improved investigative and forensic resources for enforcement of laws
related to intellectual property crimes
Subtitle IV: Criminal Records and Information - Chapter 407: DNA Identification -
Subchapter II: Training, Technology, Research, and Expanded Use §§40721-40728
Title 42: The Public Health and Welfare -
Chapter 7: Social Security - Subchapter XX: Block Grants and Programs for Social
Services and Elder Justice - Division B: Elder Justice - Part I: National Coordination of
Elder Justice Activities and Research - subpart b: elder abuse, neglect, and exploitation
forensic centers - §1397l Establishment and support of elder abuse, neglect, and
exploitation forensic centers
Chapter 46: Justice System Improvement - Subchapter XV: Paul Coverdell Forensic
Sciences Improvement Grants §§3797j - 3797o
Chapter 136: Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement - Subchapter IX: State and
Local Law Enforcement - Part A: DNA Identification §§14131-14137c
Selected Federal Regulations & Rules
Code of Federal Regulations - Title 28: Judicial Administration - Chapter 1: Department of
Justice - Part 28 DNA Identification System
Federal Rules of Evidence -
Article VII - Opinions and Expert Testimony
Article IX - Authentication and Identification
Article X - Contents of Writings, Recordings, and Photographs
Selected Ohio Revised Code Sections
Title 1: State Government - Chapter 109:
Attorney General - 109.573 DNA
laboratory- databases
Title 29: Crimes - Procedure -
Chapter 2919: Offenses against
the Family - 2919.271 Evaluation
of mental condition of defendant
Chapter 2933: Peace Warrants;
Search Warrants - 2933.82
Retention of biological evidence
Chapter 2953: Appeals; Other
Postconviction Remedies -
2953.71 Post conviction
DNA testing definitions
2953.77 Chain of custody
Title 37: Health- Safety - Morals - Chapter
3701 Department of Health - 3701.143
Analyzing blood, urine, breath or other
bodily substance to determine alcohol or
drug of abuse content
Selected Ohio Regulations & Rules
Ohio Administrative Code - 3701:
Department of Health - Administration and
Director - Chapter 3701-53: Alcohol
Testing - 3701-53-01 Techniques or
methods
Ohio Rules of Evidence -
Article VII Opinions and Expert
Testimony (Rules 701-705)
Article IX Authentication and
Identification (Rules 901-903)
Article X Contents of Writings,
Recordings and Photographs
(Rules 1001-1008)
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Major Resources
Courtroom Criminal Evidence - Lexis 
See Chapter 4 - Authentication; Chapter 6 -
Scientific Evidence; and Chapter 14 - Expert and
Lay Opinion Testimony. 
Current through October 2019.
Forensic DNA Evidence: Science and the Law -
Westlaw 
Current through July 2019.
Modern Scientific Evidence: the Law and Science of
Expert Testimony
5 volumes; annual. KF8961 .M63. Also available on
Westlaw.
Psychological and Scientific Evidence in Criminal
Trials - Westlaw 
2019.
Scientific Evidence - Lexis 
Current to November 2019. Also available in print,
updated to 2017 - Reference KF8961 .G53 2012.
Wharton's Criminal Evidence - Westlaw 
See Chapter 13 - Expert Witnesses and Chapter 14
- Authentication and Identification. Current through
December 2019.
Evidence - Baldwin's Ohio Practice
2019-2020 edition. See Article VII - Opinions and
Expert Testimony; Article IX - Authentication and
Identification; and Article X. Contents of Writings,
Recordings and Photographs. Reference KFO540
.G52 2010. Also available on Westlaw.
Weissenberger's Ohio Evidence Treatise - Lexis
Current through December 2019. 2017 edition also
available in print - KFO540 .W44 
See VII - Opinions and Expert Testimony; IX -
Authentication and Identification; and X - Contents
of Writings, Recordings and Photographs.
Additional Resources
For treatises and
other materials on
scientific evidence,
search the Scholar
and OhioLINK
catalogs with
keywords, or search
LC Subject headings
Evidence, Expert;
Forensic Sciences;
and Science and
Law.
 
 
 
 
Selected current resources include:
Complete Crime Scene Investigation Handbook
CSU University Library HV8073 .B39 2015
Crime Scene Management: Scene Specific Methods 
EBook. HV8073 .C756 2017eb
Digital Forensics 
c2018. EBook. HV8079 .C65eb
Expert Report Writing in Toxicology: Forensic, Scientific, and Legal Aspects
EBook. RA1228 .C65 2014eb
Forensic Evidence in Court: Evaluation and Scientific Opinion 
EBook. K2283 .A336 2016eb
Forensics: What Bugs, Burns, Prints, DNA, and More Tell Us about Crime
Law Library HV8073 .M3327 2015
Forensic Science: A Multidisciplinary Approach 
c2016. EBook HV8073eb
Forensic Systems Engineering: Evaluating Operations by Discovery 
c2018. EBook TA169.5eb
Foundations of Forensic Document Analysis: Theory and Practice 
EBook HV8073 .A454 2016eb
The Future of Forensic Science 
EBook HV8073 .A44 2019eb
Interpreting Evidence: Evaluating Forensic Science in the Courtroom 
c2016. Ebook K5465eb
Multimedia Forensics and Security: Foundations, Innovations, and
Applications 
c2017. EBook QA76.575eb
Principles of Forensic Audio Analysis 
EBook HV8073 .M34 2018eb
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Journals
American Bar Association - Criminal Justice Standards on DNA Evidence
3rd edition, c2007. 
Also available in print - KF9666.5 .A33 2007.
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Web Sites & Databases
Journals
Search/browse selected OhioLINK Electronic Journal Center journal groups, such as
Dentistry; Human Anatomy; Law; Medicine (General); and Pharmacy & Materia Medica.
See also the Finding Articles in Law Reviews and Journals guide.
Selected journals concerning Scientific Evidence include:
ABA SciTech Lawyer 
On Westlaw. 2004-current.
Albany Law Journal of Science and Technology 
EJournal. 1991-current.
Boston Journal of Science & Technology Law 
EJournal. 1995-current.
Columbia Science and Technology Law Review 
EJournal. 1999-current.
Forensic Science, Medicine and Pathology 
EJournal. 2005-current.
Forensic Science Review 
EJournal. 2014-current. 
1989/1990-2012 available in print - K6 .O757
Forensic Sciences Research
Open access EJournal. 2016-current.
Hastings Science & Technology Law Journal 
EJournal. 2009-current.
Journal of Forensic and Legal Medicine 
EJournal. 2007-current.
Journal of Forensic Document Examination 
Official publication of the Association of Forensic Document Examiners. 
On Westlaw. 1993-current.
Journal of Forensic Research and Crime Studies
Open access EJournal. 2014-current.
Journal of Forensic Sciences 
EJournal. 2006-current.
Jurimetrics 
EJournal. 1996-current. 
1979-2015 also available in print - K10 .U68
Minnesota Journal of Law, Science & Technology 
EJournal. 2005-current.
Science & Justice: Journal of the Forensic Science Society 
EJournal. 1995-current.
SMU Science & Technology Law Review 
On Westlaw. 2000-current.
Syracuse Journal of Science & Technology Law 
On Westlaw. 2000-current.
Web Sites - Nonprofit Academic Professional Organizations
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Web Sites - Nonprofit, Academic, Professional Organizations
National Center for Forensic Science
A research center at the University of Central Florida. In particular, see its
Research page, with links to Physical Evidence and Biological Evidence
information, and its Databases page, with links to reference materials and data
for several forensic analyses (eg, Smokeless Powders).
National Forensic Science Technology Center
A program of Florida International University that "provides quality forensic
services including training, assessment, research and technology assistance
to the justice and forensic communities." In particular, see its Forensic
Technology - Technology Evaluations page. See also its Crime Scene
Investigation Guide.
Forensic Specialities Accreditation Board
Established with the support and grant assistance of the American Academy of
Forensic Sciences, National Forensic Science Technology Center, and
National Institute of Justice, to create "a mechanism whereby the forensic
community can assess, recognize and monitor organizations or professional
boards that certify individual forensic scientists or other forensic specialists
(conformity assessment bodies)."
American Academy of Forensic Sciences
A "multidisciplinary professional organization that provides leadership to
advance science and its application to the legal system." [Accredited by the
Forensic Specialties Accreditation Board.] In particular, see its AAFS Position
Statements page. See also its affiliated Forensic Sciences Foundation, the
nonprofit "educational, scientific, and research arm of the Academy."
American Board of Forensic Anthropology
A non-profit organization that provides, "in the public interest and the
advancement of science, a program of certification in forensic anthropology."
[Accredited by the Forensic Specialties Accreditation Board.] In particular, see
its FAQ page and ABFA Map page (noting expert locations).
American Board of Forensic Odontology
A professional organization that seeks "to establish, enhance, and revise as
necessary, standards of qualifications for those who practice forensic
odontology, and to certify as qualified specialists those voluntary applicants
who comply with the requirements of the Board." [Accredited by the Forensic
Specialties Accreditation Board.] In particular, see its Resources pages,
including the ABFO Diplomate Information (ie, certified experts), ABFO
Reference Manual, and ID & Bitemark Guidelines.
American Board of Forensic Toxicology
A non-profit organization that seeks "to establish and enhance voluntary
standards for the practice of forensic toxicology and for the examination and
recognition of scientists and laboratories providing forensic toxicology
services." [Accredited by the Forensic Specialties Accreditation Board.] In
particular, see its Certification, Lab Accreditation, and Directory Search pages.
American Board of Medicolegal Death Investigators
A "voluntary national, not-for-profit, independent professional certification
board ... established to promote the highest standards of practice for
medicolegal death investigators." [Accredited by the Forensic Specialties
Accreditation Board.] In particular, see its Registry Diplomates Search and
Board Certified Fellows pages, as well as its Reference Material page.
Board of Forensic Document Examiners
Databases
CSU Michael Schwartz Library - Research
Databases by Subject 
Databases arranged in broad subject areas such as
"Health & Medicine," as well as specific subjects
such as "Chemistry," and "Health Sciences."
National Criminal Justice Reference Service Virtual
Library Abstracts Database
Database of over 225,000 collection records,
including over 80,000 online resources and "all
known Office of Justice Programs' works.
National Clearinghouse for Science, Technology
and the Law
Provides "a searchable database of legal, forensic,
and technology resources; a reference collection of
law, science, and technology material; content-
specific bibliographies." Hosted by Stetson
University College of Law.
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A non-profit organization that administers a voluntary "professional certification
program designed to evaluate the knowledge, practical skills and abilities of
forensic document examiners." [Accredited by the Forensic Specialties
Accreditation Board.] In particular, see its Reference Material and Experts
pages.
Consortium of Forensic Science Organizations
A not-for-profit association of six forensic science professional organizations
that seeks "to influence public policy at the national level and to make a
compelling case for greater federal funding for public crime laboratories and
medical examiner offices. In particular, see its Advocacy page. Member
organizations: American Academy of Forensic Sciences, American Academy
of Psychiatry and the Law, American Society of Crime Laboratory Directors,
International Association for identification, National Association of Medical
Examiners, and Society of Forensic Toxicologists and American Board of
Forensic Toxicology.
American Academy of Psychiatry and Law
A professional organization "of psychiatrists dedicated to excellence in
practice, teaching, and research in forensic psychiatry." In particular, see its
Publications, including its Journal, Landmark Cases, and Guidelines.
American Society of Crime Laboratory Directors
A nonprofit professional society that seeks "to foster professional interests,
assist the development of laboratory management principles and techniques;
acquire, preserve, and disseminate forensic based information; maintain and
improve communication among crime laboratory directors; and to promote,
encourage, and maintain the highest standards of practice in the field." In
particular see its "Resource Library" materials, including The Crime Lab
Minute newsletter and Policy Library.
International Association for Identification
A professional organization that seeks to "associate persons who are actively
engaged in the profession of forensic identification, investigation, and scientific
examination of physical evidence in an organized body, so that the profession,
in all of its branches, may be standardized and effectively and scientifically
practiced," as well as to "provide training, education and the publication of
information in all forensic science disciplines represented by the IAI." In
particular, see its About Us - Forensic Disciplines information page.
National Association of Medical Examiners
A "professional organization of physician medical examiners, medicolegal
death investigators and death investigation system administrators who perform
the official duties of the medicolegal investigation of deaths of public interest in
the United States." In particular, see its Inspection/Accreditation page and
Resources pages, including Amicus Briefs and Death Certification.
Society of Forensic Toxicologists
A "not-for-profit professional organization composed of practicing forensic
toxicologists and those interested in the discipline for the purpose of promoting
and developing forensic toxicology." In particular, see its Resources pages,
including Designer Drugs Literature - Drug Monographs.
ASTM International - Technical Committees - Committee E30 on Forensic
Sciences
ASTM International is "a not-for-profit organization that provides a forum for
the development and publication on international voluntary consensus
standards for materials, products, systems and services." Committee #30 on
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Forensic Sciences has jurisdiction over 60 standards. In particular, see its
Publications page.
Web Sites - Government Entities
U.S. Department of Justice - Federal Bureau of
Investigation - Laboratory Services
In particular, see its Publications; Biometric
Analysis; Forensic Response; and Scientific
Analysis pages.
U.S. Department of Justice - National Institute of
Justice
In particular, see its Library & Multimedia page, with
links to the NIJ Journal and Publications.
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service - Office of Law
Enforcement - Forensics Laboratory
In particular, see its Publications and ID Notes page,
which includes links to Chemistry, Criminalistics and
Morphology publications.
U.S. National Institute of Standards and Technology
- Information Technology Laboratory - Computer
Forensics Tool Testing Program
Provides "the information necessary for toolmakers
to improve tools, for users to make informed choices
about acquiring and using computer forensics tools,
and for interested parties to understand the tools
capabilities." In particular, see its searchable
Computer Forensics Tools & Techniques Catalog,
which "provides the ability to search by technical
parameters based on specific digital forensics
functions."
U.S. National Library of Medicine - Visible Proofs:
Forensic Views of the Body
See its Exhibition page, about the history of forensic
medicine, and its Galleries page, with "significant
cases, technologies, and people that have had an
impact on the history of forensic medicine.
